MIT Events Calendar - Register a Student Group, Organization or DLC

MIT Student Groups, Other Groups/Organizations or DLCs must be listed in the calendar to post events. In order to add your group, organization or DLC to the calendar, please complete this form. Please register based on the category that describes your DLC or Group:

Department/Lab/Center(DLC):
- Select this category if you're responsible for posting events for an entire department, lab or center.
  - Note: Department subgroups (i.e. a committee or initiative within a DLC) should sign up using the Other Group/Organization category.
- Proceed to the sign-up form

Student Group
- Choose Student Group if you're a student group that is recognized by the MIT Association of Student Activities
- Proceed to the sign-up form

Other Group/Organization
- Register using this category if:
  - You’re not posting events for a DLC.
  - If your group or organization is not recognized by the MIT Association of Student Activities.
- Proceed to the sign-up form

The Events Calendar Team will inform you when your group, organization or DLC is available in the calendar.

See Also
- MIT Events Calendar Landing Page
- Localist Frequently Asked Questions and Support Documentation